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,: f 'Wire . 
It's time right now to put up wire •creefls, before the 
flies start comihg in. 'We measiilre your <loofi >nd 
windows without extra cosh Gfet our jprices. , - "£»-. 

The Stewart Lumbar Co* 
• , . DENISON :si..: -' 

The Denison Review 
Published Every Wednesday by. 

The Review Publishing £0 
• . (Incorporated) ' ;<Z '•' : , 

< B. P. COKKEB, Kailftiw 

Ei*tercet '^t'Seiuioh post office as second 
class nifttt-v. .• i •• • 

Advertising rates furnished on request 

Official paper of City of Denison an<J 
Crawford County. . • 

Telephone No. 23. 

. TEBWS OF StTBSCfctfTXOll 
year . •. ... *r!S: One 

Six 
Paj>er sent to foreign counUy 

1:00 
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COBBBSPONDBSCl! 
eVwninuTilffttiona relating to news.anC 

editorial matter should be.addressed Co 
Denison Hev^ew, Denisojvlcrw^. 

t}ie "dWth. of H«s> Simpson, 
whici occurred oii^j^May- highly has 
removed'•from oiir mi&3t a woman of 
rare f-haracifer and :matt'y virtues. As 
a "wife and mothet; slle utood preemi
nent amqng'.lfce ftesc,; and when meas
ured b'y 'tittS-i stamlkrfi of. worthiness, 
her position'; was .'maSt' iomffietaflabte. 
Hei liu tvva* o tawy. one, and bsfortf 
hor marriage dfsiffflyea bVMonce 

'of industrious halt's whl,oh character
ized her -lifd f(1 c many,'. seQUent 

' apprr'i.ite Wh vaffs:oOVin«ueh&& 
of a w:ju!in such as Mrs. Bimpson ana 
While thftf'^ss ^:?lfh€!;^l«WSbafla 'Sttd 
oluldreir Ifca'flhot • *))e estimated, 

..owever, find comfort in the fact that 
r&^tB comingint^a community' >#Mw 
deeply sympathises wilb her id hfer 
sad bereavement. Mr. Cornwell bad 
lived in this community fOr a great 
many years,'and had beeh a promin
ent character in all that pertained to. 
the welfare of Denlaon, and hie couht-
ed «s bis friends, everyone in the 'com
munity.' ins work and influence were 
such is to endear, him hot only to 
those who were intimately A&aoclat'ed 
with him in business, but to all the 
people. fiTia attachment for Da'nison 
was so strong thait he could not con
sent to have his body laid, away in 
any other plate than that W his hoftre, 
asa it fe far this urns* th<« m* boat 
fe rettm»ed to DertJtoon for Imrtal. 
Denison and Crawford county are 
honored by claiming as their own, Mr. 
Cornwell, Whb w&S always & frfend 
Shd'bfenehUitbfr. , 

the 
, community .-as. ,well:*teelfe the loss _ BUs^ 
Uined b&iffi'' detterture. 

&r' 

i., - - j, 
•"Ha treaf fevout/i? trih&piring at Paris 
i at the'iie^e*' canfer.ea;ce. The climffK 
in the peace Jreat^s fagt &pproachtag 
when GettiiS^y will ;be caHed .upon to 
°imi her nalife to th& peacc -pact. If she 
does^ • pextOT* will;' .he - restored be-

v tween Germany aiitl die allieb; if shfe 
2ailc to pla.ee hor name to the agree-
aient then •vv'ar iiv resumerd. Welliave 

' not believed it was probable that any
thing wtiuldiprevent the consummation 
of tho. .trailty of peace butjt te airkong 

" the pofejilbiiiirle s that .UQimany will 
> '. H fioes not take 

nvuch stretch of imagination to distiov-
• er Y'hat' the", consequence* -will be by 
• / tier failure,"to sign the peace treaty; 

If Ocmady thinks'. the terms now of-
jorpd are- hard to bear she will dis
cover ithaV"they- are light compared to. 
what will linally bo offerad her. The 
cxpei-ienop •^gbich Germany is passing 
through '.&;';Tvjiat is-^enerally' export' 

• enced by iiiatipns def-eatfed in war. Tn© 
futuie loojcs'"dnrk and jfnpossU)fe, but 
time willwtoye wha^t united effort can 

M acrKHuplicsb, -the new Germany we 
predict will.he built upon .a different 
loundatiop -fi^m <t.»iat of the .old Gter-
inany .Wwr;cq and intimidation jvill 
jrjve way *tpt jiniversal justice and lib-
orty in fa^rjo? the individual. 

.There \\rlil he no Fourth of July cale-
bratiou In,, Denison this year. The 

• question cajno up bsfore. the Cpmmer-
ciai club last 'Friday,night ami while 
Sentiment ivas apparently divided on 
tac part df tlic3e at the meeting of the 

• club, a motion was made and carried 
fhit the sentiment 'of tire public In 
genertl1 be tested on the que3tioh, by 
the committee which should make e 

'•fanvass -iff' the business interests. <Jf 
the town -find;, report. The 'committee 

' started oiit 'ydsterday and. whili moat 
of the hainka were favorable'to the 
r?opoiitiort.' lht> business intereate 
generally flie city were opposed to 
the >sugg;e'slioD of a celebration on the 
fourth ofi3iJ$v One thing that, is of 
controllingifm^crtance is that help em-
^lo:«d in y»Miness- in IJenison Is op
posed to t,ne"notiDli of celebrating be-
•pause of ^licfA apprehension that the 
day- cannot b# treated as a full holi
day. Whife tfie <?elpbratioii. of the 
Fourth of !July lias been passed up, 
Doiison is!,'-planning vfor ' a record 
breaking linio' when the hoys come 
Jiomo, ah4vW®en taisi tihie comes -the 
response will< be such as to eclipse 
anything in tHe pagt, The feeling here 

• favor of/tij^' soldiers has been and 
is exceedingly favorable and no op
portunity \VillJhn.lost to show the ap
preciation of tlie people of Crawford 

• •'•count;1 for the heroic'and magnificent 
*jfeoon\ matfe hy the soldier boys.. . 

^ 3Ir3 L. Cornwell' will srart tomor-
*ro<v on' hei"' a ad- pilgrimage to bring 
the b<icly <if lier husband to Denison 
for, burial (in Oakland cemetery. Mr. 
ariji'lflrs. 1?.'Gulick who are returning 

' ipem", Califtwdtei will accompany" her 
, '"0n I^o t 'Angeles to Denison. - While 
>bcr^^ssj«i 4-P--a sad encv $&e ca», 

* 

eFFlCIENCV 01st AIJVERTI8ING 
If in a town where1 the merchants 

had never advertised much they .should 
form the practice of using publicity, 
Wtiat charigies would take place? 

On 1i nohadverMalng b*!sls, IT store 
buyers dli flttd :S»IMe special lot hav
ing exceptioiftM "worth for tbfe motliey, 
they wotfld bot be able to £Cttract pub-
tlct attention to it, S«a it ihlght take 
them a long time to torftrk It off. 

On ati a^vertisitti; badls, If a store, 
buyer had & chattel to.lpidk Up a large 
I6t At a Wttiifeed price, ^ Wbuld have 
sofofldence tb go ahead. , fife cbuld buy 

i Veiry lftHjiely itt eia«ir»*df the usual te-
matfd, dependlng ^&n Advertising to' 
brlhg In & lot tit customers who would 
BUJr in ai4H"n^(W4 of ^\iarJi«6dB. 

The first result bit advertising then, 
Is to make it possible for merchants 
to do business n a bigger way, to buy 
in larger lots'at Iow^r prices to take 
idvantag« of special oitpbrttttiltleS and 
jive their customers the benefit. 

• ;••/',:'•••••-I.'1; - -• - - r-', . :.'•-. 

^ BfttrttthSi :Pm ItpiMiiwi.' 
In the whirligig of momentous 

world events it Is hot Strange that 
there should pass almost iihnoticed a 
few days ago the flfty-elghth anni
versary of fMondin's expldlt of cross
ing Niagara ^orge bh a four-inch 
tight ropfe, a feat that stUI stands as 
Ihte acnie of daribfe atid hisrve. Onfe 
of the thousauds of spectators that 
lined the river bank was the prlncq 
of Wflles, late King Edward. This was 
the first time anyone had crossed NIr 
agara gorge bn a rope. Blondffi car
ried a man on. hts 'shoulders on one 
trip, wheeled a wheelbarrow over on a 
second trip, and^on -a third trip car
ried a stove on' his .balancing rod and 
fixing it on the Tot^Bk cooked cakes and 
thre\V tliem to .'people In small boats 
below on the river. Blondln was after
ward killed in Parts. 

• Up made a^ test' in 1859, ftnd in the 
following yVar successfully car-
'lied out KlB fiefet, ©fitter 10, 1860. 

s•. The Thiraty 8a!lor. 
Here's one they are telling about a 

British sailor and a civilian host; 
The ciyilian brought out a bottle-of 

boOrbon and tobk a drink,, pefelecting 
to. offer on4 to t^ie sailor. . 1, 

He did this about three times and 
41ten thought that the sailor might like 
to wet his whistle. 

"Are you thirsty?" he asked the 
sailoh 

"Yfes, muchly so," answered the tefr. 
Whereupon the civilian went out and 

got him n glass <tt water. 
"1 said I was thirtty," said the «all-

or, "not 'dirty." 

'm w ̂  " 
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Ostihtatlous Words. . 
Why cannot scientific persons who 

undertake to be informing to the jiub-
Uc warn to display their learning less 
ostentatiously and to convey their 
meaning more intelligibly? One health 
authority tells us profoundly that "an
orexia" also is present with Spanish 
-influenza. tatefc tttfS, fpom tlie dic
tionary, to mean loss of appetite, 
which really would not be a bad thing 
these days; but unless it is assumed 
that -nobody but medical men are to 
have the disease, it might be well to 
give the miscellaneous i&y public a 
chance to know whatmay ail k. 

v Very Likely. 
"The political and mHittify Sftnattfin 

thjs month wilj^ be In oue respect like 
the family"'rtne'?|» i ^ ' 
. 'ITIOW TO?" r -

"There will be a carving up of Tur-
key about Tlwnksglviug." ^ 

TRUE BLUE 
= | By WARREN LEE BARTON. 

itmtniiiiiitititiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiii? 
<Co(vrrl(bt, 131ft,-Wtolerb Newfftaper 1'aSoB.J 
"HoW JoU feeling now, RbgerP 
"Shug (is a bug in a rng 1" 
"Mebbe we'd better forget dlg|lili 

gold and dig back for home, hey?" 
"EV&yboSy would laugh at us. No, 

ril be all right In a da/ tir t^vo and 
\V»'ll fitHke a fresh trail, See?" 

Thus spoke Rogpr Small, rich man's 
son of ^hesteirton, jfty miles distant, to 
his fidfes AChatek, Zeb. Walls. Theyi and maintain one ln %e tJhlted States. 
were in an old bam .-and, lying on q 
heap hay and ep^red. to the chin 
with' a ragged horse blanket Roger, 
with mottled face, watched his chum 
and nurse bustle About 

Hie ltttber had set up Hgbt house-
keepinlt. lite had a small one-burner 
kerosene stbve, a skillet and a few 
other kitchen accessories, a paefcnge of 
cereal, a bottle of milk and an old tea
pot, Ttiis wfci constantly simmering 
on the little oil burner and gave out 
an aromatic steam. 

"You see, youVe got the measles," 
shld Zfel), "and all you can do for It Is 
to lie still and keep warm, so I bor
rowed the blanket without DjSklngf, and 
as to the warm drinks you've got to 
have there's loads of pennyroyal In 
the ftelds sod that's the tea you're 
getting' . I found « letter with a regu
lar and a special delivery stamp on it 
and cut them off and sold them for ten 
cents atfd bipiight the cen|al.M * 

"Oh, 2eb l ithe letter was intended for 
some one." •• 

"Course it ttniBi It^t addressed to a 
^roraan and «ome ;one.dropped.4t be
fore it was mailed. FU hunt her up 
and dellvier it" . , , 
. "You're a true btue ones ain't ,youl". 

voiced Itiogw jta grateful admiration. 
"I try to bet You would'run away 
from home and, having none myself, 
I was felad to Jdln you. Now you're 
»ick^ think I'd drtflp you?" 

jfast theh tii^re wieTe sounds of jbiljf 
juvenile voiceB outside. Bfelf n dozen 
bo^is tte&red In curiously, "it's the two 
tellers we beard about running away 
from home/' spoke their leader. 

'outl This Is a hospital just 
now," warned Zeb. 

"What do ydu mean?" was inquired, 
"just what I say. }ty chum's down 

with the measles and I'm nursing 
him,1' and .Zeb went outside with the 
group. • 

'<HuhI" muttered one of-tfann, "He's 
lucky. Dota't have to go to School. 
Wish't I had his sickness." 

"You do?" challenged Zeb, his eye 
brightening. "Look here, any of you 
fellofrs anxious to catch the measles 
So you don't have to go to school con 
be accommodated at ten cents per. All 
you've got to do Is to pay a.dime, come 
la and sit by my chum for an hour or 
two and afore a day or so you'll break 
out most beautifully." 
^2eb latigbed at his otvn conceit, but 
the boys went away thobghtful. Ait 
noon two of them reappeared with an 
air of mystery and twenty cents be
tween them. 

"Shy," observed one of them, "sheep
ishly, "we'll takejtwenty cents' worth 
fit ybUr mfeasles between Us." 

"That's business," said Zeb, and saw 
them seated beside his patient and pro
ceeded down town to boy oome dellca* 
cies for his invalid chum. •• 

However -infecUon did. not occur 
and the woiild-be victims .Inljised the 
opportunity of an antldpated vacation, 
but the story got out. Miss Ina Blair, 
schoolteacher, learned of the incident. 

"I never heard of such cold-blooded 
diabolism!" she told gn a.s*istaiit. 
"This Zeb' Walls must be a horrible 
wretch. I shall see that lie and his 
churn leave town at once." 

She was pretty as a picture and gen
tle as a dove, but for a day or t\Vo had 
been laboring .under disappointment 
and chagrin. Four days previous a 
certain «hy, but adoring young man 
had whispered to her at a tfSnb{S party 
that he intended sending her -a very 
Important letter next day, and It hail 
not come. 

Zeb, making a fresh infusion of pen
nyroyal tea, was,challenge from out
side the barn by a young lady waving 

' her parasol at him. 
"Come here, you young reprobate I" 

she eftlled. "Are you the wretch who 
lihS been trying to scattel' ah fepld^mle 
of disease Uirough the to<rn?" 

"Nb'm," dissented Zeb, 'I've just 
beep trying to keep my chum, Roger 

- Small, comfortable." 
"Well, you must move on and leave 

here, or I'll/have the authorities after 
you. I am Miss fMalr, the schoolteach
er, and I must protect iny charges." • 

"Ob, say!" abruptly ejaculated Zeb, 
"I've got something for you," -and he 
hauled out the letter: from which he 
hod clipped th6 stamps. Miss Blair 
examined It with trembling fingers. 
She read the inciosure 

!'You dear boy!" she cried, almost 
hugging him. "Tell me where you got 
it." . • 

l'I found it," explained Zeb. ."Was 
it .stealing, taking the sththpsf 
I guess I'd steal for the best friend I 
ever had, Roger §mall." Hiss Blair 
led him on to tell all about bis strange 
doings, tracing in his fidelity a fervor., 
that showed a veritable diamond in 
the rough. 

"After nil, only friendship and love 
count for much," she said, and -forth-
Vltli^saw to it, amid her joy over the 
letter, that the two wayfarers were 
comfortably housed, the father of Rog-
er sent for, and she so pleaded for. loy
al, loving Zeb with the latter that be 
decided to take.Zeb and make some
thing of lilnii 

And Miss lna Blair was glad of all 
Of this, for how her future mtihthive 
been marred liad the l^t l^tt^r ,nevi» 
bee^ found! W • f+-. 

WHAT OUR DEFENDERS COST 

At IHbrhe lt li $42t and Oviirala* $423 
a Year for Each Man In th# 

8ervio«. * 

statistics haVe been collected by the 
clothing and Equipage, subsistence, 
conservation, reclamation and hard
ware ami metnls division of the quar
termasters' corps. United States army, 
to indicate Just what it cbSts a year to 
maintain a soldier overseas and in the 
United States. . 

these, according to the Army and 
Navy 4 Journal, show that the cost is 
$428.47 a year to equip and maintain a 
soldier overseas and $327.78 tfo equip 

Subsistence, fifeurejl at 69 cents a day, 
amounts to yearly for each 
man overseas; figured at 51 cents a 
day in the United States, it amounts 
to $189.80. The Cost of . the initial 
equipment for the soldier the first year 
in the United states is $115.30, while 
the cost oti his, additional equipment 
for the .first year overseas is $42.41. . 

Thu's it drears that if the soldier 
going ovei-seus dl^l. hot take with him 
a great deal of hfs'equipment already 
supplied in the United States the con
trast between the cost of equipping 
and maintaining a soldier in this coun
try and abroad would be much more 
marked. Not only is the amount of 
equipment needed abroad greater than 
that needed' In this country, but the 
statistics of the 'conservation and, re
clamation division show that equip
ment and clothing overseas are subject 

• to jnuch bai^r, pse, weai^ out more 
quickly and are l#ss effectively re
claimed than similar material, cloth-
l.ngf and equipment used in the tfnlted 
States. The amount of reclamation of 
6ach Individual soldier's equipment .ijn 
this country is $75.80 a year, while the 
amount of reclamation of slmiliar ma
terial abroad 1b but $33.31. 

' •!. f- J 'CI r— :i M •• 
TRAGEDY ABOVE THE CLOUDS 

Individual Combats and Disattters That 
• Test the Nerv*^ and Wits of th« 

Flying Fighters. 

Though airplane battles IN trfe-
mendously exciting for all those par
ticipating in them, it is not always in 
actual conflict "that the nerves and wits 
of flyers are tested to the utmost. Many 
adventures may be met in tamer ..pur
suits. , ., . 

Every now hhd then comes the roar 
of a. gun from briow, followed by flash
es of blue and red, harsh, angry explo
sions right and left, front fiihd rear; 
the disappearance in flames sometimes 
of what till then had been a welcome 
companion on the wing, the drone 'of 
some hardy adventurer strenuously en
deavoring to climly into the night, and 
now and then th^ awful spectacle of 
a machine ememng safely from a 
smoke cloud bhiy'to go smash Into an-' 
other traveling lh a'different dlrectlbh: 

An awful smairii, a hideous explo
sion, smok^, , human cries, flames and 
then, with volcanic intensity, the sud
den plunging Into the abyss not only 
of what a few moments previously 
were two magnificently equipped bomb 
throwers, but four-human souls, brave, 
proud,- youthful and adventurous.— 
Washington Star. <.' •;• 

Wert*?; 
Manufacturers engaged on govern-

meht contracts are bel&g ottered a Bttb-
stltute for burlap by ft large Massa
chusetts mill which has discovered a 
material that ce.n successfully bei used 
for baling. Instead oi 100 pes ce#t 
Jute, the substitute ipf, madiB of one 
strand of Swedish pulp paper and two 
strands of jute. It. is made nine and 
•12 ounces ih weight and 86, 40, and 48 
Inches deep. A government itest of the 
nine-ounce product? shows a tensile 
strength Of 119 pouhds, aS against 90 
pounds for regular eight-ounce burlap. 
—New Bedford Standard. 

TEWPOfttR^yiHSKOfvriSpOM 

Even Most Foolish Man Hte Look-of 
Inteillgente When He Is Light

ing a Pipe. 

Why is It that a man always lookii ad 
intelligent when he Is, lighting his 
pipe? , 

Probably it is because the intake of 
breath which is necessary to start 
proper combustion causes a drawing 
up of bis brows, a wrinkling of the 
forehead, a Concavity of the cheeks 

'and a puckering'of the mouth, all of 
which produces an owlish and oracu-
lar demeanor. This mfcsk of wisdom 
and soberness, when brightly lit, toy the 
gleam and yellow . (Shining of thp 
match flame which leaps up and down 
over the bowl of the pipe, has dls-
bibyed many a timid.,observer.. tVe 
kpoW thai our friend, like <ftii$elf, was 
but a well-nourished simpleton whose 
mind, even if spread at Its thinnest, 
icotild not shelter mora than one-tenth 
of his doings with commOn sense. How 
came It, then. that thls simple act 
of laying fire to dried Vegetation could 
so uplift and enBOge fthm? . ( 

Whenever a man lights his pipe his 
mind seems born anew; in other 
words, it leaps back into the Vast ocean 
of simple absurdity Whence most of 
oun minds .come trickling, the mo-
tirentery tifeht fives hi® Wtnfe to think, 
and he starts afresh ,upon argument, 
rebuttal 'and contradiction. And inev
itably-rhc says somelO^Lng particularly 
Idiotic.—'Ihaphange. ' : 

FOR SALE— 
TO RfiNT—-
TO EXCHANGE— Classified Advertising 

L08T— 
FOWNO— 
WANTfeD— 

3,^)1 
r:i a'-: I 

One Cent Per Word Each Insertion. All Ads Charged on Ledger, Minimum Charge of 
— ' "i . ' 1 1 . ' J""''r iT."! 

Tw&nty-flve Cents. 

L08T 

LOST—A qOODXEAR TIRE, 32x4, 
between Denisflh and Kiron. Finder 
please notify Dr. Garner, Kiron, Iowa. 

20-2t 
i FOR RENT 

iibUSE iFOR RENT-
M r s . '  S .  B .  G r e e k . .  

-INQUIRE OF 
. 19-tf 

FOR SALE, O.- RENT—7 ROOM 
house and ttoo !<,;; on South 3weet 
street. Immediate possession. P. W. 
Weberg. 1 13-tf 

HELP WANTED 

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE—REO TOURING CAR— 
1916 model, in first class $hape. In
quire at thie Review of&ce. 19-2t + 

FOR SALE—WOODEN GARAGE, 
10x16. Inquire - of Helen Walters. 
Phone 1216. 17-tf 

FOR SALE: 1 MOLlNfe UfNtVERS-
al tractor, in perfect repair,, having 
only plowed about 80 acres. Also one 
2 row cultivator and 10 foot disc to 
be hitched to tractor, but will s^ll 
separately. C. A. Olsen, Kiron. Iowa. 

1-tf 

•L'AiNiD SALE—BEING APPOINTED 
referee for the saliB of certain lands to 
close &n estate I have, the following 
for sale ftt prices determined hythfee 
disinterested appraisers appointed by 
court: 
200 acre farm in Butler county, Iowa. 
160 acre farm In Butler county, Iowa. 
160 acre farm in Butler county, Iowa. 
J. 98 acre farm in Butler county, Iowa. 
147 acre farm in Butler county, Iowa. 
160 aclre term in Butler county, IoWa. 
100 acre farm in Butler county, Iowa. 
360 atere farm in Mower County, Minn. 

All these farms are in "nigh state of 
Cultivation and well Improved. lowtn 
lands lie near Parkersburg and Minne
sota farm Ites near Wbltham, Minn., 
and all close to good towns. Prices 
and terms will be submitted upon in1-" 
qulry. H. H. Muller, Referee, Park
ersburg, Iowa, care Ludeman & Muller 

10-2t* 

IF YOU JVJSH YOUR SUIT Re
paired, pressed or cleaned, don't for
get V. E. Anarson, the Main Street 
Tailor. Ladies' and gents' clothing 
treated in workmanlike manner. 60-U 

AUTO LlVEft"V: DAY OR NIGHT 
service. Wm. Hintz. Phones 385 and 
1361. 

170p ACRES WELL IMPROVEP. 
elbse to railroad town, Pennington 
county, S. D.; eighty, acres alfalla, 
two hundred cultivated. Price $26; 
easy terms*. Good proposition to live 
agents. Write Hull; Rapid' City, 8, 
Dak, 16-7t* 

FOR SALE: A SECOND HANt> Pi
ano, at a bargain. C. A. Olsen, Kirdn, 
Iowa. 1-tf 

F^OR SALE—^SEOONID HAto S&W-
jng machine, in good repair; one re
frigerator, ope Newman Bros, organ. 
Inquire at residence of IB. R. Morrow. 
Phone 1303. : , i»t£ 

TOWN PROPfKTY FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—MODERN 8 ROOM 
House, barn and one lot at grade; 
Phone 213. 2-tf 

REAL ESTATE FOH SALE 

KANSAS LAND 
SOl)TH®7AiSTERN KANSAS FARMS 

All sizes; lowest prices; terms $1,000 
and UP; send {or booklet. The Alien 
County Investment Co., Iola, Kansas. 

19-62t 

TX>R SALE—10 IMPROVED FARMS 
for sale to close up a partnership 
deal. Southern Minnesota Land Co., 
Blue Earth, Minn. 18-10t + 

FARM LANDS FOtt SALE—SOUTH 
eastern North Dakota. Best diversi
fied farming and some builders sec
tion ; good schools, to Whs, churches, 
country p&st speculative stage and oh 
safe development basfe:,' Large list
ing, both lmpr6ved' artd liniiinproVed 
farms. PrlcoS $40 to $75 'p*er ftcre. Ac
tive soliciting . agents co-operation 
Wsiitei. ^rlte .'for list and' terms. 
Here is the'ftlace to locate ,1,-oar clltentS 
fOr their pt^Sl^lffty and sticcess. G. 
$. lAne liSfmct 'G&y ©lertdSTiB, N. D. 
F" "•' .. . 18rifo* 

WAITRESS . WANTBD-rrGIRL TO 
wait on tame. Short hours and big 
play. Inquite of Jajnes Mill, Milhek 
Cafe.. "ii. 20J.t • • . ..V utUiw .-Jw*. - '• 

UIDAVE Y«CIUR •OROESKS iPOil CUT 
Sowers foV Ktemortiii 3hy with A. L. 
Ja<fkson, Dow City. Prioes very re&6-

biter ^riy- i^ 'iiWtt-

; MPlC© 80-AfcftE iFAkM ttMJAt-
ed 60 miles from Twin Cities, in-POIJt 
county, Wis.; on state road; level elay 
loam soil; 60 acres.under cultivation, 
balance pasture; spring stream 
through pasture; large six room house,' 
large barn; good well of water; all 
fenced with woven wire; one-half mile 
school; two miles farmers' creamery ; 
quarter mile targe lake; an ideal farm.. 
•Price only $7600. Terms, half csah." 
Oscar, Dueholm Land Co., Shubert 
Bidg., St. Paul, Minn. 18-10t* 

I-HAVE SEVERAL FARMS liOCAT-
ed convenient to riailroad and the best 
growing city in northern Minnesota. 
Write J. E. Burdlck for terms. Inter
national Falls, Minn. fl-lOt* 

"WOULD YOU LlKfi TO OWN A 
home on the shore of some lake in 
Cass CO., the Iahd of clover and tame 
grasseB, and enjoj1 life while you 
raise a crop to feed the hungry na
tions? Some of these lands are eas
ily cleared, with enough timber for 
building; bandy to rbads and town; 
good soil. If Interested, write Ole 
Larson, Walker, Adinh. 14-71+ 

iSOUTKEASTERN JJORTH DAKO-
ta, Richland county, Virgin prairie 
section for sale,, very cheap, if sold 
befpre May 1st. All level sbll, black 
k»4m. Seven miles to town. 1% miles 
to chhrph. If broken and p^it to .flax-
this year the crop will very nearly 
pay for it. No trades considered. If 
interested write William Roberts, Cpl-
fax, N. D. , 17-lOt 

TWO IOWA MEM BOUGHT LAND 
of iis this Week. Get our descriptions 
if 80," 100 and 320 acre tracts of cut-
over lands. Grimmer Land Company, 
Marinette, Wis. 12-10t * 

320 ACRES ADJOINING TOWN AT 
pnaka, Faulk county, S." >D.; ijWprove-
rirfetits cost not less than $6,009; all 
fenced; good water; 160 acres under 
cultivation; $46 per acre; mortgage 
$6,000' at Sft per cent/ balance cash. 
H. J. Sanson, Onaka, S. D. 14-l0t* 

. -640 AORiESS iMPjROVfeD CENTRAL 
Minnesota farm; ail In crop; best lay-
tag natural drained land in Minnesota. 
Price $12(T per acre, will consider $30,-
000 income property and $6,000 cash, 
balance 45 per cent. I ban match any 
leal ; Mlrihesoti farihers ttre VStirii|ig. 
Why? Write James E. Carlson, 2846 
IrVing Avenue South, Minneapolis, 
Minn: 19-^St 

NORTHERiN IOWA FARMS-^sfe 
aur improved fanns in Chickasaw and 
adjoining counties., before , you buy. 
Write us today. Rellly 'Bros., New 
Hafiipton, IoWa. 19-6t4» 

; GOOD ^FAllM LAND-FOR SALE— 
From $16 to $30 per acre on easy 
terms. (Buy la home for old age.) 
Glraeber Bros., 807 Andrus 'Bidg., Min
neapolis, Mim\. 18-3t • 

BEST, CHEAPEST FARMS ANiD 
ranches In' e»st Colorado. 160 to 8.-
100 iferds. No agents. RJ .T. Cllne; 

au 

Brahdon, QO1P.>IY^ 16-10t¥ 

640 ACRES, GOOD, LEVEL, BLACK 
loaim land with buildings, Under, cul
tivation; 4 miles from Rugby, N. D., 
county seat Pierce coiinty, city of 1800. 
I am owner, will give easy terms. E. 
M. Weston, Winona, Minn. 16-5t+ 

WE OWN RED RIVER VALLEY 
and adjoining land. Will accept Iowa 
lands part payment. Agents wanted. 
Ward' Farms Company. 1018 Security 
Bidg., Minneapolis.. 9-20t 

r 
With NEW. MODERN EQUIPMENT 

of the NEWEST MODEL, and expert 
work&tfeh, familiar with the 'latest ap
proved methods of rebuilding old cas
ings, we are prepared to turn out a 
"-NEW METHOD" rebuilt tire, that 
will give absolute satisfaction. 

MR. LAWRENCE SERVOSS is 
again with us and has charge of our 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
We a'so repair STORAGE BATTER

IES ANO AUTO RADIATORS. 

CARPENTER TIRE CO. 
So. Sweet Street 

320 : :AO&£ 11#R<WM> FARM, 
McCook Co., S. D.; $40,000; easy 
terms. Edward Peterson, 18 Lakotab 
BQliaihg, Sioux Falls, S. », •; 20-2t* 

DfiJOEL COUNTY, S. t)., "LANDS— 
320 acres, good cultivatable, raw, $62 
per acre; 5^0 acres, improved, build
ing^, good, $80, per acre; 1280 
fine Improved, $50,000 trade, $106 per 
acre; 640 acres, close in, improved, 
$110 per acre,'$!re,WO trade. W. I. 
Noble, Clear Lake, S. ID. ' 20-3t* 

190,000 AORIBS OPEN PRAIftl® 
for sale; 10 per cent of purchase price 
c'asb, balance ohe-third crop pay
ments, 7 per cent interest, 10 to 20 
year's* -flme; the best land In Qanada; 
30 to w bushels wheat per acre. Wan
ner ^Miller Land , Company, Leader, 
Sask., Canada. 20-4t4 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

INSTRUCTION IN DRESSMAKING 
—most approved methods. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. For catalogue and 
full information call or Write Deborah 
Totnkins, Manager Snow's College, 216 
Matheson "St. Phone 1804. 16-tf 

ANIGORA iRAIBBITS FOR SALE-^$1 
each. Clarence Beam, North Sea-
gi»ave Ave., Denison, Iowa. , 20^t* 

,DR. Wfe&ER'S TREATMENT FPiR 
eye and ear diseases and his glasses , 
sttop headache, nervousness arid save If, , 
the sight. Call Thursday, May 22d, ;Cif? 
from 9 a. m. to & p. m. at; Hotel Deni-
soh. Examination ffee.-' " * 19-2t«S» : 

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE • "..if ji 

•FOR SALK^ '^OOD WORK 
horse. Fred Wfelbaer, Phong 481. 20-l4f» 

'4* ' 

FOR SALE: FIVE 'HEAD OF 
horses, five to eight years.old. Phone 'V,'.; 
36-A. • • • _ ; ' n-tf v';-

$0R- SA!l4r<>^fi' '• 
spring Hampshire >boar, ;insMp|,ji)r 
two-thirds of value. Price $80.-«.. Tren. 
fall boars of General Wlckw&re and 
Lookout Lad breeding. J'hl# breeding 
is the acme of perfection in the Hamp
shire world, ftice $80. Will register 
and insure for two-thirds Value in pur-, 
chasers name. Farm located flvei' 
miles east of Denison. C. W. Nichol
son, Rt. 2, Phone 7-B. 14-tf 

POULTRY 

PUREBRED WHITE ORPINGTON 
eggs for hatching from good layihg 
strain, $1.50 per 15, $6.50 per 100. 
Mrs. C. A. Christiansen, Denison, 
Iowa, route 1, phone 28-Q. ' 13-4f. 

-FOR SALE—PURE BRED BARRED 
Rock eggs for hatching,^ $1.80 Wr lfe; 
$0.50 -for- 100. Mrs. E. E. BuiRhton, 
Phone ;S2-K, iRt. 6. 17-4t<T 

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK lBABY 
clicks for sale. -Baby chicks $20 per 
100; Ceihts each in lots less than 
100. ?P. H. Sbeildab. Phone 89-Q, Vftil. 

iut' 

RHdDE JSLAflD RED EGGS W«t 
hatching, $1.00 per Betting; $8.00 per 
100. Earl Gall&nd, biiS B. Treittont 
St. 16-tf 

POR SA'LE—RHODE I9LAND RBD 
eggs. $1.50 per setting. Chicks during 
June 20c each. Mrs, W. D. Suiter, 210 
E. ft. R. AVe. 19-2t 

• T v l !  
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IFOR SALB-FFtTE WHITE. PBKW 
ducks.. Earl Galland, 823 E. Tremont 
at. ( l9-2t 

MISCELLANIOUS 

WE HAVE SEVERAL HIGHLY AD-
vertised Talking machines that we 

acres fhre closing out at ti vert low price. 
The Cofher Jewelry fltote. J4-tt. 

<FOR SA'LB CHftAiP—-A' RAftGlS. 
good stove for a basement. Mrs. "L. 
Sewell. 20-lt 

WANTED^J0®Wt'NG'.. AND ORO- - J/\ 
ieting. Mrs. Etbtnett Eling, W. chietini 

State St. -It* * 

'READ THOSfe -FIN®/' &SSAY8 
written by.the girls "and boys of Craw
ford county which are being published 
by the Ste%aft Lumber Co, "Why Ev
ery One Should Own His Own Home," 
then go to the Man Land company and 
buy one of their real bargains. 204t 

¥ 
H? 

"TREAT 'EM RIGHT" IS T»E MbT-
to of the Man Land company, and they 
are living up to their motto in every 
deal they make, by treating the seller 
and purchaser right. 20-lt 

(FAMILY WASHING AND IRONING 
done. Mrs. Maggie Morrison,. corner 
East Benefit and Arnold Sts. 202t* 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

• 4- 41 4: ¥ 4 
<!•' ' 
4> THE RljDGBVIBW FARM * 

Large Type DuroC Jersey Hogs * 
• C. A. Christiansen • 
+ ETenlson,. Iowa . (',Rout6 6 + 

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS 81ARTIEB 
Mrs. Anisel Jimkey lias started di

vorce proceedings' againat-'Ansel Jim-
key," the well known "club; man, chaff
ing him with' being a. sarsarparilla 
maniac. She claims he always carries 
a pint flask of the stuff in his pocket, 
and his orgies around home aro tin-
bearable. She charges cruel and un
usual treatment, as her husband has 
been taking the house money out of 
the old tfeapot on the pantry shelf to 
buy his favorite form of brew. 

The fyaul Drug Co. on lWiin street 
has placed a. sign over the soda foun
tain to the effect that not more than 
two drtaks of milk shake will be sold 
to toy lady unaccompanied by a gen
tleman. No orangeade will be sold in 
bottles after 8 p. m., is displayed On a 
placard at the Lamb'orb v Drug Co.' 
fountain and all such liquldf must be 
conSitmed on the pre Wises. 

Marshal Weeks Is making a careful 
investigation dt the taxfcab which Was 
found with license plates missing near 
the scene of the crime. In the bottom, 
of the cab were found nine root beer 
bottles marked "Denison Bottling 
Work*,'' and a receptacle which had 
evidently contained Colfax Grand Min
eral Water. A pint bottle has been 
sent to tire chemist at the university 
and he announces that it had contain-
Od the national drink, "Pop," from the 
'"DeniSon Bottling Works." #4 

When Mr. Jones was thrown to the 
pavement after being hit by a city 
bus the discovery was made that he 
had been drinking celery phosphate 
purchased from Saggau Bros, on West, 
BVoadway. It was quite discernable 
on his breath, which probably ac
counts for the accident. At least this 
is the defense that will be made by 
the new bus line company. 

There i£1>ui one safe way and that 
is to have a case of DenHon Pop de
livered to your home. All flavors a* 
sorted only $1.00 .fier case.—adv. . 

, Ii* YOU WISH A PRETTY AtJD 
wealthy wife, write me. Stataped en
velope for reply. Lilli&h Sprdul. Sta
tion H, Cleveland, O. 13-I0t4 

< u-
GRADUATES ATTENTION!! 

Review Is equipped to take care of 
your, requirements for calling car|fe 
on short notice/either printed qr en
graved. All of the Iktest type faces. 
,Samples may be seen at the office. . 

* 15-«. 

. WADDING INVITATIONS WB 
have just received .a "complete line of 
the latest wedding 'invitations find an
nouncements. Either plain or pan-
neled. Don't (all to look over our 
samptefe before fclftcing your order. 
The Review. 18-6t 

LEOAL • A t: 

NOTICE 
Clean Up week Will be the' week 

beginning May. 19th. Let every citi
zen join the army of "Clean Uppers" ' 
and do something during thftt week 
to make our city look cleaner and' 
healthier. Gut weeds, mow grass,' 
plant' flowers, rake up rubbish and 
burn it. In fa& anything to make 
Denison more beautiful. 

The civic committee of the Com
mercial club will glvQ all the assist
ance possible if called Upon and will 
furnish means to have, rubbish hauled 
away where peQPje are unable to pay 
for same. *'.' • 

• j. B. LYttK 
Chm. Civic Com., Commercial Club-

20-lt 
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NOTICE ' 
Children who hre to attend summer 

school, ..beginning Monday, May 26th, 
should enf&ll before Friday, May 23d. 
This summer school is for the purpwe 
of making up work missed during the 
year on account of sickness. 203t 

.11 
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CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks , to our many neighbors and 
friends who so kindly 'assisted us at 
the time of the death and burial of our 
beloved husband and father, We atsp ^ 
desire -to express our appreciation for 
the beautiful floral offerings. ^ 

.Mrs. Cl$us Pahl ,v£, -
„„-:«»«l'-Ch«dr^ ft#*-

mM 


